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No. 1988-109

AN ACT

SB 1534

Amending the act of December5, 1936 (2nd Sp.Sess.,1937 P.L.2897,No.1),
entitled “An act establishinga systemof unemploymentcompensationto be
administeredby theDepartmentof Labor and Industry andits existingand
newly createdagencieswith personnel(with certainexceptions)selectedon a
civil servicebasis;requiringemployersto keeprecordsandmakereports,and
certainemployersto pay contributionsbasedon payrollsto providemoneys
for the paymentof compensationto certainunemployedpersons;providing
procedureandadministrativedetails for the determination,paymentandcol-
lection of suchcontributionsand the paymentof suchcompensation;provid-
ing for cooperationwith the FederalGovernmentand its agencies;creating
certainspecialfundsin thecustodyof theStateTreasurer;andprescribingpen-
alties,” establishinga separatefund to supplementthe UnemploymentCom-
pensationFund; further providingfor the rateof contributionby employers
andemployees;further providingfor the rateandamountof benefits;further
providingfor administrativemattersandfor the recoupmentof fault overpay-
ments;andmakingrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Sections301.2, 301.4 and 301.5 of the act of December5,
1936 (2nd Sp.Sess.,1937 P.L.2897,No.1), known as the Unemployment
CompensationLaw, amendedor addedJuly 21, 1983 (P.L.68,No.30),are
amendedto read:

Section301.2. Additional Contributions.—Notwithstandingany other
provision of this act, all employersrequired to pay contributionsunder
section 301 or 301.1, except those subject to the provisions of
section301(a)(3)and (4) or 301.1(g), shall pay additional contributions
[equal to seven-tenthsof oneper centum (0.7%) for calendaryear 1984,six-
tenths of one per centum (0.6%) for calendar year 1985 and five-tenths of
one per centum (0.5%) for calendar year 1986 and thereafterj at a rate of
zeroper centum(0.0%)for calendaryear1989 andat a rate assetforth in
section301.7for eachcalendaryearthereafteron wagespaid with regardto
thelimitationspecifiedundersection4(x)(1) of thisact.

Section301.4. Contributionsby Employes.—(â) Notwithstandingany
other provisionof this act, [for calendar year 1984 and every calendaryear
thereafterleachemployeshall contributeto theUnemploymentCompensa-
tion Fund[one-tenth of one per centum (0.1%)] atarateofzeropercentum
(0.0%)for calendaryear 1989andat a rateassetforth in section301.7for
eachcalendaryearthereafterof all wagespaidfor “employment”asdefined
by the actwithout regardto thelimitation specifiedin section4(x)(1) of this
act.

(b) Each employer subject to this act shall be responsible for withholding
and shall withhold, in trust, such contributionsfrom the wagesof his
employesat thetimesuchwagesarepaid,andshallreportandtransmitsuch
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deductionsto thedepartmentfor depositinto theUnemploymentCompen-
sation Fund, in accordancewith rules and proceduresestablishedby the
department.

(c) Any employerwho is an individual, or any officer or agentof any
employer,whoviolatesthe trustprovisionof thissection,fails to withhold,
hold in trustor failsto transmitto thedepartmentall contributionswithheld
from the wagesof his employesin accordancewith the rules andprocedure
establishedby the departmentshallbe subjectto theprovisionsof clause(2)
of subsection(a) of section301 andsections308, 308.1, 308.2, 308.3 and 309
of thisact.

(d) Thissectionshallnot bedeemedto affect or impair theoperationof
anyStatestatuteor ordinanceor resolutionof a political subdivisionwhich
levies or collects any wage tax or similartax. Contributions madepursuantto
this section are not intended to reduce or otherwiseaffectany tax on wages
or similar tax.

Section301.5. Surcharge.—~(a)Notwithstanding any other provisions
of thisact,all employerssubjectto this act (other than employerswho have
elected,pursuant to section 1102or 1202.2,to makepayments in lieu of con-
tributions) shall be assesseda surcharge of fifteen per centum (15%) of the
contributions due for 1983 without regard to the tax credit granted under
subsection (c) of section301.3. Additional contributions due under this
section for the period of January through September 1983shall be payable
on or before October 31, 1983. Additional contributions due under this
sectionfor the period of October through December1983shall be payableon
or before January 31, 1984. Such additional contributions due under this
section shall be collectible in the manner provided in sections308.1,308.2,
308.3and309of this act.

(b) This sectionshall not apply to contributions on wagespaid during-the
period January 1, 1983,through June 30, 1983,by jobbers, manufacturers,
contractors or subcontractorswith a Standard Industrial Codeclassification
of 23 for work on the goodsor premisesof the jobber or manufacturer or
perfonning parts of an integrated processof production in the=appareHndus-
try.] Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof thisact, all employerssubject
to thisact (otherthanemployerswhoaresubjectto section1003or whohave
elected,pursuantto section1102or1202.2,to makepaymentsin lieu ofcon-
tributions)shall beassesseda surchargeon contributionsduefrom employ-
ersat arateofzeropercentum(0.0%)forcalendaryear1989andata rateas
setforth in section301.7for eachcalendaryearthereafter.Suchadditional
contributionsdue underthissectionshall be collectible in the mannerpro-
videdin sections308.1,308.2,308.3and309ofthisact.

Section2. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section301.7. Trigger Determination.—(a) On July 1 of everyyear,

thesecretaryshall calculatethetriggerpercentageto beusedin settingsur-
charge and contribution rates for the contributionsrequired under sec-
tions 301.2, 301.4and 301.5andin settingthe benefitreduction required
undersection404(e)(4)forthefollowingcalendaryear. Thesecretaryshall:
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(1) determinethe balancein the UnemploymentCompensationTrust
Fund;

(2) determinetheaverageofthe benefitcostsfor the three immediately
precedingfiscalyears;and

(3) calculatethepercentagethat theUnemploymentCompensationTrust
Fundrepresentsoftheaverageofthebenefitcosts.

(b) Surchargeandcontributionratesshall beannouncedbythesecretary
on July1 ofeveryyearin accordancewith thefollowingschedule:

(1) Whenthe triggerpercentageis onehundredfifty percentum(150%)
or higher, the rateofthe surchargeassessedundersection301.5shall bea
negativeoneandone-halfpercentum(-1.5%).

(2) Whenthe triggerpercentageis at leastonehundredtwenty-fiveper
centum(125%), but lessthanone hundredfifty percentum(150%), there
shallbeno surchargeorcontributionundersection301.2,301.4or301.5.

(3) Whenthe triggerpercentageis at leastonehundredtenper centum
(110%),butlessthanonehundredtwenty-fivepercentum(125%):

(I) therateofthesurchargeassessedundersection301.5shallbefourper
centum(4%);and

(ii) therate of contributionsassessedundersection301.4shall befive-
hundredthsofonepercentum(0.05%).

(4) Whenthetriggerpercentageis at leastninety-fivepercentum(95%),
butlessthanonehundredtenpercentum(110%):

(i) the rate ofthe surchargeassessedundersection301.5shall be eight
percentum(8%);and

(u) the rateof contributionsassessedundersection301.4shall be one-
tenthofonepercentum(0.1%).

(5) Whenthetriggerpercentageisat leastseventy-fivepercentum-(75%),
but lessthanninety-fivepercentum(95%):

(I) the rate ofthesurchargeassessedundersection301.5shall be eight
percentum(8%);

(ii) therateofcontributionsassessedundersection301.4shallbe-fifteen-
hundredthsofonepercentum(0.15%);and

(110 the rate of additional contributionsassessedundersection301.2
shallbetwenty-fivehundredthsofonepercentum(0.25%).

(6) Whenthetrigger percentageis at leastfifty per centum(50%), but
lessthanseventy-fivepercentum(75%):

(0 the rate of thesurchargeassessedundersection301.5shall beeight
percentum(8%);

(ii) the rateof contributionsassessedundersection301.4shall be two-
tenthsofonepercentum(0.2%);and

(iii) therateofadditionalcontributionassessedundersection301.2shall
befive-tenthsofonepercentum(0.5%).

(7) Whenthetriggerpercentageis lessthanfiftypercentum(50%-):
(0 the rate of the surchargeassessedundersection301.5shall be eight

percentum(8%);
(ii) therateofadditionalcontributionassessedundersection301.2shall

beseventy-fivehundredthsofonepercentum(0.75%);and
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(iii) therateofcontributionsassessedundersection301.4shallbe two-
tenthsofonepercentum(0.2%).

(c) Wheneverthe triggerpercentagedeterminedundersubsection(a) is
lessthanfifty percentum(50%), thesecretaryshall announceareductionin
theweeklybenefitrateundersection404(e)(4).

(d) Wheneverthe trigger percentageis less thantwenty-fivepercentum
(25%), anybalanceremainingin the UnemploymentCompensationTrigger
ReserveAccountshall be transferredto the UnemploymentCompensation
TrustFund.

Section301.8. TriggerRateRedeterminations.—(a)Beginningin 1992
andeachfifth yearthereafter,thesecretaryshallredeterminetheratesofthe
surcharge,employetax,additionalcontributionsandbenefitreductionoth-
erwise applicableunder sections301.7and 404(e)(4). The secretaryshall
redeterminetheratessothattheunroundedratesyield contributionincreases
andbenefitreductions,on a calendaryearbasis,approximatelyequalto the
dollar amountsspecifiedin subsection(b). Theratesas redeterminedshall
takeeffecton January1 ofthefollowingcalendaryearandshallremain in
effectforflveyears.

(b) Theratesshallbeadjustedto yieldtheamountsindicatedat thefol-
lowingtriggerpercentages:

(1) At leastonehundredfifty percentum(150%), thenegativesurcharge
assessedundersection301.5shall result In an employercontributionreduc-
tionofeighteenmillion dollars($18,000,000).

(2) At least one hundredten per centum(110%) but less than one
hundredtwenty-fiveper centum (125%), the surcharge assessedunder
section301.5shallyieldfifty million dollars ($50,000,000),andtheemploye
tax undersection301.4shallyield thirty-threemillion threehundredthirty-
threethousandthreehundredthirty-threedollars ($33,333,333).

(3) At leastninety-fivepercentum(95%) but lessthan onehundredten
per centum(110%), thesurchargeassessedundersection301.5shall yield
onehundredmillion dollars ($100,000,000),and the employetax under
section301.4shallyieldsixty-sixmillion six hundredsixty-sixthousandsix
hundredsixty-sixdollars($66,666,666).

(4) At leastseventy-fiveper centum(75%) but lessthan ninety-fiveper
centum(95%), the surchargeassessedunder section301.5shall yield one
hundredmillion dollars ($100,000,000),the additionalcontributionsunder
section301.2shallyieldseventy-fivemillion dollars ($75,000,000),andthe
employetax undersection301.4shallyield onehundredsixteenmillion six
hundredsixty-sixthousandsixhundredsixty-sixdollars ($116,666,466)~

(5) Atleastfifty percentum(50%)but lessthanseventy-fivepercentum
(75%), the surchargeassessedundersection301.5shallyield onehundred
million dollars ($100,000,000), the additional contribution under
section301.2shall yield onehundredfifty million dollars ($150,000,000),
and the employetax undersection301.4shall yield one hundredsixty-six
million six hundred sixty-six thousand six hundred sixty-six dollars
($166,666,666).
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(6) Lessthan fifty per centum(50%), the surchargeassessedunder
section301.5 shall yield one hundredmillion dollars ($100,000,000),the
additionalcontributionundersection301.2shallyield two hundredtwenty-
fivemillion dollars ($225,000,000),theemployetax undersection301.4shall
yield one hundredsixty-six million six hundred sixty-six thousandsix
hundredsixty-six dollars ($166,666,666),and the benefitreductionunder
section404(e)(4) shallyieldfifty-twomillion dollars ($52,000,000).

(c) For thepurposeofredeterminingtheratesunderthissection,thesec-
retaryshallutilizethe necessarycontributionand benefitactivitydatafrom
thecalendaryear immediatelyprecedingtheyearin which theredetermina-
tion is tobedone.

(d) Thefirst redeterminationshall be doneby June30, 1992, and the
ratesshallberedeterminedeachfifth succeedingJune30, andtheapplicable
redeterminedratesshalltakeeffectthenextJanuary1.

(e) Theredeterminedratesshallbe roundedin accordancewith thefol-
lowingschedule:

(1) If theratefor thesurchargeassessedundersection301.5isnotamul-
tiple ofone-tenthofonepercentum(0.1%),it shallberoundedto the next
highermultipleofone-tenthofonepercentum(0.1%).

(2) Iftheratefor theemployetax undersection301.4isnotamultipleof
one-hundredthofoneper centum(0.01%), it shall beroundedto the next
highermultipleofone-hundredthofonepercentum(0.01%).

(3) If theratefor theadditionalcontributionundersection301.2isnota
multipleoffive-hundredthsofoneper centum(0.05%),it shall berounded
tothenexthighermultipleoffive-hundredthsofonepercentum(0.05%).

(4) If the ratefor the benefitreductionundersection404(e)(4) is not a
multipleofone-tenthofonepercentum(0.1%),it shallberoundedto the
nexthighermultipleofone-tenthofonepercentum(0.1%).

Section3. Section314of theactis repealed.
Section4. The introductory paragraphand subsections(d) and (e)(2)

and (4) of section404 of the act, amendedor addedDecember5, 1974
(P.L.771,No.262)andJuly21,1983(P.L.68,No.30),areamendedtoread:

Section404. RateandAmount of Compensation.—Compensationshall
bepaidto eacheligible employein accordancewith the following-provisions
of this section except that compensationpayable with respectto weeks
endingin benefityearswhichbeginprior to the first day of (January19841
January1989shall be paidon thebasisof the provisionsof this sectionin
effectatthebeginningof suchbenefityears.

(d) (I) Notwithstandingany otherprovisionsof this sectioneacheligi-
ble employewho is unemployedwith respectto anyweekendingsubsequent
to July 1, 1980shall bepaid,with respectto suchweek,compensationin an
amountequalto hisweeklybenefitratelessthetotalof (i) theremuneration,
if any, paidor payableto him with respectto suchweek for servicesper-
formedwhich is in excessof hispartialbenefitcredit(;1and(ii) vacationpay,
if any, which is in excessof hispartial benefitcredit,exceptwhenpaid toan
employewho is permanentlyor indefinitely separatedfrom his employment
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land(iii) anamountequalto theamountof agovernmentalec-~otlieo~a~ion,
retirementor retired pay, annuity, or any othersimilar periodic payment
which is basedon the previouswork of suchindividual, which is reasonably
attributableto suchweek,in accordancewith thissubsection.Theprovisions
of this subsectionshall be applicablewhether or not such vacationpay,
retirementpensionor annuities,or wagesare legallyrequiredto bepaid. If
suchretirementpensionor annuity paymentsdeductibleundertheprovisions
of this subsectionare receivedon other than a weekly basis,the amount
thereofshall beallocatedandpro-ratedin accordancewith the-rulesandreg-
ulationsof the department.Vacationpay,or otherremunerationdeductible
undertheprovisionsof thissubsectionshallbepro-ratedon thebasisof the
employe’snormal full-time weekly wageandas so pro-ratedshall be allo-
catedto suchperiod or periodsof unemploymentasshall bedeterminedby
rulesandregulationsof thedepartment.Suchcompensation,if not a multi-
ple of onedollar ($1), shall be computedto the next lower multiple of one
dollar ($1)].

(2) (1) In addition to thedeductionsprovidedfor in clause(1), for any
weekwith respectto which an individualis receivingapension,includinga
governmentalor otherpension,retirementor retiredpay, annuity or any
othersimilarperiodicpayment,underaplanmaintainedorcontributedto by
a baseperiodor chargeableemployer,theweeklybenefitamountpayableto
suchindividualfor such weekshall be reduced,but not belowzero, by the
pro-ratedweeklyamountofthepensionasdeterminedundersubclause(ii).

(ii) If the pensionis entirely contributedto by the employer, thenone
hundredpercentum(100%)ofthepro-ratedweeklyamountof thepension
shall bededucted.If thepensionis contributedto by theindividual, in any
amount,thenfifty percentum(50%) ofthepro-ratedweeklyamountofthe
pensionshallbededucted.

(‘110 Nodeductionshallbemadeunderthisclausebyreasonofthereceipt
of a pensionif the servicesperformedby the individual during the base
periodor remunerationreceivedfor suchservicesforsuchemployerdid not
affect the individual’s eligibility for, or increase the amount of, such
pension,retirementor retiredpay, annuity or similar payment.This sub-
clauseshall not applytopensionspaid undertheSocialSecurityAct (Public
Law 74-271, 42 U.S.C.§ 301etseq.)or theRailroadRetirementActof1974
(PublicLaw93-445, 88 Stat. 1305)or thecorrespondingprovisionsofprior
law. Paymentsmadeundersuchactsshall be treatedsolely in the manner
specifiedbysubclause(i) ofthisclause.

(3) Theprovisionsofthis subsectionshall beapplicablewhetheror not
such vacationpay, retirementpensionor annuities or wages are legally
requiredto bepaid. If suchretirementpensionor annuitypaymentsdeduct-
ible underthe provisionsof this subsectionare receivedon other than a
weeklybasis,the amountthereofshall beallocatedandpro-ratedin accor-
dance with the rules and regulationsof the department.Vacationpayor
otherremunerationdeductibleundertheprovisionsofthis subsectionshall
bepro-ratedon thebasisoftheemploye‘s normalfull-timeweeklywageand
assopro-ratedshall beallocatedtosuchperiodorperiodsofunemployment
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asshallbedeterminedbyrulesandregulationsofthedepartment.Suchcom-
pensation,if nota multipleof onedollar ($1), shall becomputedto thenext
lowermultipleofonedollar ($1).

(e) ~
(2) The Table Specified for the Determination of Rate and Amount of

Benefitsshall be extendedor contractedannually,automaticallyby regula-
tionspromulgatedby the secretaryin accordancewith the following proce-
dure: for calendaryearonethousandninehundredseventy-twoandfor all
subsequentcalendaryears,to a point wherethe maximum weekly benefit
rate equalssixty-six andtwo-thirds per centumof,the averageweekly wage
for thetwelve-monthperiodendingJune30 precedingeachcalendaryear.If
the maximum weekly benefit rate is not a multiple Of onedollar ($1), it shall
be increasedby onedollar ($1) andthen rounded to the next [higherl lower
multiple of onedollar ($1): Provided,however,That effectivewith benefit
yearsbeginningthefirst Sundayat leastthirty daysaftertheeffectivedateof
this amendatoryact, theper centumstatedin this paragraphfor establishing
the maximum weekly benefit rate shall be sixty-two and two-thirds per
centum for the remainderof calendar year one, thousandnine hundred
seventy-four,sixty-four andtwo-thirds percentumfor thecalendaryearone
thousandninehundredseventy-five,andsixty-six andtwo-thirds percentum
for thecalendaryearonethousandnine hundredseventy-sixandfor all sub-
sequentcalendaryears.

TheTableSpecifiedfor the Determinationof RateandAmountof Bene-
fits as so extendedor contractedshall be effective only for thoseclaimants
whosebenefityearsbeginon or after the first day of Januaryof suchcalen-
daryear.

For the purposeof determiningthe maximum weekly benefit rate, the
Pennsylvaniaaverageweekly wagein coveredemployment shall be com-
putedon thebasisof thetotal wagesreported(irrespectiveof thelimit onthe
amount of wages subject to contributions) for the twelve-monthperiod
endingJune30 and this amountshall be divided by the averagemonthly
number of covered workers (determined by dividing the total covered
employmentreportedfor the samefiscal year by twelve) to determinethe
averageannualwage. The average annual wage thus obtainedshall be
divided by fifty-two andthe averageweekly wagethusdeterminedrounded
to thenearestcent.

(4) (i) Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof this act, eachclaimant
eligible for a weekly benefit rate of seventy-five dollars ($75)or more shall
have his weekly compensation as determinedby applicationof subsections
(a) through(e) reducedby five per centum(5Wo)~,or more if andwhenthe
provisionsof section314(c)(1)(iii) applyl. If suchreducedweeklycompensa-
tion is not anevenmultiple of onedollar ($1), it shallbe roundedto the next
lower multiple of onedollar ($1): Provided,Thatno claimantwhoseweekly
benefit rate, determinedin accordancewith subsection(a), is in excessof
seventy-fourdollars ($74)shallhavehisweeklycompensationreducedbelow
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seventy-fivedollars ($75) exceptthrough the combinedapplicationof this
paragraphand subsection(d). Thebalancein the claimant’scompensation
account as indicated in Part Dor E of the table contained in subsection (e)(l)
of this section shall be reduced by his weekly benefit amount without regard
to the reduction provided herein. Thissubclauseshall beofno effectbegin-
ning with the compensableweek which ends on or after thefirst day of
January1989.

(ii) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionofthis act, eachclaimantshall
havehis weeklycompensation,as determinedby applicationsofsubsections
(a) through(e), reducedbyfivepercentum(5%) if andwhentheprovisions
of section 301.7(c) apply, or by the per centum redeterminedunder
section301.8,if andwhenapplicable.If suchreducedweeklycompensation
is not an evenmultiple of onedollar ($1), it shall be roundedto the next
lowermultipleofonedollar ($1):Provided, Thatno claimantwhoseweekly
benefitrate, determinedin accordancewith subsection(a), is in excessofthe
weeklybenefitrateimmediatelybelowtheweeklybenefitrate4hatisone-ha!!
ofthemaximumweeklybenefitrate determinedin clause(2) ofthissubsec-
tion shall havehis weekly compensationreducedbelow one-halfof the
maximumweeklybenefitrate except throughthe combinedapplication of
this subclauseand subsection(d). Thebalancein theclaimant’s compensa-
tionaccountasindicatedin PartD orEofthetable contained-in-cia e-~1~of
thissubsectionshall bereducedby hisweeklybenefitamountwithout regard
to thereductionprovidedherein. Thissubclauseshall be in effectasofthe
firstcompensableweekthatendsonorafterthefirst dayofJanuary1990.

(iii) For purposesof this subsectiononly, if one-halfof the maximum
weeklybenefitrateis nota multipleofonedollar ($1), suchamountshallbe
roundeddownto thenextlower multipleofonedollar ($1) andthenapplied
asrequiredbythissubsection.

Section5. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section601.3. Unemployment Compensation Trigger Reserve

Account.—Thereis herebyestablishedwithin theGeneralFundoftheState
Treasurya special account, which shall be known as the Unemployment
CompensationTriggerReserveAccount,for thepurposeof supplementing
the UnemploymentCompensationFund establishedunder section601.
Thereshall be depositedin this specialaccountsuchmoneysas are trans-
ferredfrom the State Workmen’sInsuranceFund. Any amountsin the
UnemploymentCompensationTriggerReserveAccountshall bemaintained
separateandapartfrom the UnemploymentCompensationFundunlessand
until transferredto the UnemploymentCompensationFundin accordance
with section301.7(d).Anyinterestearnedon theprincipalof theUnemploy-
ment CompensationTrigger ReserveAccountshall be depositedinto the
StateWorkmen’sInsuranceFund.AnyamountstransferredfromtheUnem-
ploymentCompensationTrigger ReserveAccount to the Unemployment
CompensationFundshallbecomeavailableforanypurposepermittedunder
section601.
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Section6. Section 804(a) of the act, amendedJuly 21, 1983 (P.L.68,
No.30),isamendedto read:

Section804. Recoveryand Recoupmentof Compensation.—(a) Any
personwho by reasonof his fault has receivedany sum as compensation
underthis actto which he was not entitled, shall be liable to repayto the
UnemploymentCompensationFund to the credit of the Compensation
Accounta sum equalto the amountso receivedby him andinterestat the
ratedeterminedby the Secretaryof Revenueas providedby section806 of
the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.343, No.176),known as “The Fiscal Code,”
permonth or fraction of amonth from fifteen (15) daysafter the Noticeof
Overpaymentwas issueduntil paid.Such sum shall becollectible (1) in the
mannerprovidedin section308.1or section309of thisact,for thecollection
of pastduecontributions,or (2)by deductionfromanyfuturecompensation
payable to the claimant under this act: Provided, That interestassessed
underthissectioncannotberecoupedbydeductionfromanyjuture-compen-
sationpayableto the claimantunderthis act: Providedfurther, That no
administrativeor legal proceedingsfor the collectionof suchsum shall be
institutedafter the expirationof six years following the endof the benefit
yearwith respectto whichsuchsumwaspaid.

Section7. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Theamendmentsto section404(d) shalltakeeffect beginningwith

thefirst compensableweekthatendsonor afterJanuary1, 1989.
(2) Theamendmentsto sections301.2, 301.4,301.5, 301.7,301.8and

404(e)shalltakeeffecton thefirst dayof January1989.
(3) The remainderof thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The19thdayof October,A. D. 1988.

ROBERTP. CASEY


